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:BEFOBE T:B3 lUlLROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOP.N'IA. 

---000---

In the matter of th~ application 
o~ Arcadia Cr,rstal Water Company, 
a corporation, tor permission to 
r8move oertain water mains of said 
compaIlJ" from certain of the public 
streets of the City ot Arcadia and 
to enter into a oertain agreement with 
the said City of Arcadia in conneo
tion therewith. 

) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 2184. 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 

s. J. Wilson ~or Applicant 
Walter F. ~, C1t7 Attorney, 

~or C1ty o~ Arcadia. 

3Y r.EE COMMISSION: 

o PIN ION. 

Arcadia Crrstal Water Company applies for author1t 7 to 

~smove certain of its water maine from the streets of Arcadia and 

contract with the City of Arcadia to serve cit,. wa.ter to ita 

patrons. 

Applicant is engaged in serving water :from a pumping 

plant to about 50 domestic consumers and about 75 irrigation con

sumers in and about the Cit,. of Arcadia, Los Angeles Oounty. 

Most o~ applicant' B patrons are 1 ts stockholders. All 

patrons who are not stockholders have Signed a formal consent 

that the pipes be removed and servioe to them be d1soonttnuld. 

!he holders of more than two-thirds o~ applicant's stock also 

unite in such a oonsent, and that the a.greement with the City o~ 

Arcadia be executed. No stoekholder . ~.or consumer offers s.tl7 ob

jec.tion. 
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The pumping plant was constructed to serve 360 acres of 

land. and interests in the plant were purchased by those buying 

the lande" in proportion to their land holdings purcha.sed. The 

:plant is now owned by applicant and by land purchasers owning 

va.rr1ng interests ill itt all o~ whom are consumers of water but 

,most of whom do not own stock in appl10ant corporation. All o~ 

the owners who are not stookholders have signed the consent above 

referred to. 

!he question arose at the hear1ng 88 to what interest 

if ~, is vested in Altred L. ~artlett 88 receiver appointed by 

the SUperior Court of Los Angeles County in the case of C. B. Reas 

ve. Victor Clemence, et al., No. B58SS, involv1ng title and pos

session of some of the sa,id lande and of rights in the p~1ng 

plant. The receiver was apPointed to operate- the pumping plant 

and see that ~UTohaS6rS of land r60~~ved water, during the liti

gatiOn. 'By a:o.tho:r1 ty o"r oo'\U"t h.e lone: Since t'lU"ned over the 

possession o~ ~he pumping plnnt to The 808 Land and water Compsnr, 
by whom it was s'llbsequentl1 conveyed to app11c&1lt .. 

fae recoiver has not as yet been discharged. Since the 

hearing the rece1Ter has filed formal consent to removal of pIpes 

ana requests faTorable action on the application. z.he document 

is accompanied by a certified eopy of order of Court author1z~g 

, receiver to consent to removal of p1pes and to join in exe~t1on 

o~ agre~ent with the city. 

The City of Arcad1a is now completing a munioipal water 

s,-stem, ita mains p&X'8.11el1ng those of applicant. Th8.t portion 

~'! ~ cit,. system designed to aerve the terri tory now salTod b:y 

a.pplicant can be served from applicant's plant apart ::trom the re

mn1nder of the city system .. 

The new rate which the oity expeots to estab11sh will be 

approX1mate~ $1.00 per '10.000 gallons for water served for domes-
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tic use and l¢ per 1nch per hour for water served :for IrrIgat1on, use,d, 

a rate whICh Its cIt~ engineer has determined after carefUl in-

vestIgat10n Will produce to the c1 t~ au adequate return,.a!ter 

alloWing for Interest on bonds. deprecIation and other charges. 

App11cant's rates are $1.50 per 10.000 gallons and fr~ 2 to 3 

cents per miner's inch per hour depending upon fluctuating cost. 

The c1ty having 1s~ued bonds for extensive street ~- ' 

provement 1s now engaged 1n tmprov1ng streets under which applI

cant r S ma1ns are la1d. ~e grades o'! these streets are to be 

lowered to a p01nt below applicant's mains. The cost of lowertng 

the mains it est1mates at $3.000. It feels that it cannot serve 

water at the proposed new cit~ rates and that it cannot well 

finance the lowering of 1ts mains. Its patrone and stockholders 

therefore wish the c1 t;r service, but aome of them have requested 

the ofi1cere of app110ant to arrange that app11cant' 8 pump1n~ , 

plant be retained rea~ for servioe until the effIc1ency of the 

new o1ty e;rst6m 1e proven. The applicatIon 18 the result o~ a 

comprom1se w1th the e1t~ upon the question of the power ot the 

city to compel the lowering ot the ma1ne. 

An agreement has been entered into between the appli

cant and the City ot Arca.dia., dated Maroh 2, 1916. made subject 

to the approval of this Commission and two-thirds o:t applioant's 

etookholders. provid1ng that applioant shall remove its maine at 

its own expense and that tho e1t7-s system shall be l&id'tn ap

plicant's territory in sueh manner that that portion of the 

c1 ty' s e;ystem can be isola.ted fl"om the, remainder of the 01 ty' 8 

B18t em and served direct from applicant"s plant, and that in case 

o'! need it may be so served. It also proVides th8.t applicant's 

consumers shall be served with water at the regular rates estab

l1shed by the oity. 



o R D E R. - .... ---~-. 

The Arca.d1a. Crystal 'Water· Company having applied. to the 

:Ra1lroad Commi8sion for authority to remove 1 ts water maina ~om 

the publi0 8treets of Arcadia. s.n.d abandon service, and to ent&r 

into agreement with the City ot Arcs.cli8. provid1ng for sel"'11ce· to 

applicant's patrons. and s. public hea.ring having been held thare-

. on. and it s.ppee.ring that applicant's patrons will probab17 re

ceive & lower rate trom the oity than theY' have received tr~ ap

plicant, and most of o;pplicsnt!S patrons having consented in writing 

to aa1d removal. ot pipes. the said patrone so oonsenting including 

all of ~plioant'e patrons who are not holders of stock, and it 

appearing to be for the public interest that the application should 

be granted, 

IT IS :a:E:RE.BY ORDERED that Arcadia Crystal water COIDP8llY, 

a eo~o:ration. be and it is hereby authorized and empowered to re

mOTe trom the public streets ot the City of Aroat1a all of its 

wa.ter mains, pipes or oondu1 ts laid therein and to abandon ser

vioe to 1 te patrons as aoon as aa.1d patrons are adequ&te17 served 

With water by the City of Aroadia, and tho Commission does hereby 

approTe its action in entering tato oontraot with the City of Ar

cadia un.d~r date of March 2, 1916 in the form. of contract a.ttaohed 

to the app11oa.tion, ea.id c1ty agreeing in said contract to aerv. 

domestic snd irrigation water ~rom the municipal water a~tem of 

said 01 tY' to patrons of applioant at the rega.lar schedule of 

rates to be established tor servioe of water to the tnhab1~t8 

of Arcadia and vicinity. 

d1tions: 

The author! ty hereb:y granted 1s 'ttpon the following con-

1. C1t~ o~ Arcadia shall assume and discharge all of 

the ob11gat1onanow resting by law ~on applicant, and 

shall within 20 days after the date hereof tile an in-

strument 1n writing With the Commiss1on in for.m approved 
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by the Cocmlss1on, assaming said obligations. 

2. A:pp11oaut' 8 ptmrpin~ plant shall 'be kept intact in 

eond1 t10n to :promptl:y and adequately' serve nter to its 

present patrons through that portion o"! the s;ystem o~ 

said eity whioh will oonvey water to applicant's pa

trons, for a perIod of stx months after the date hereof. 

S. The authority hereby granted to remOTe said pipes 

and maine shall' extend only to suell part8 thereot ae 

are remoTed within 60 days after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisoo, California, ,this ~I a"I .. 
day of April, 1916. 

domm1esionere. 
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